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now do or at any time hereafter may or shall belong to the said

church and corporation, as shall, from time to time, be thought

proper and expedient by two-thirds of the trustees for the time

being: Provided always, That nothing contained in this or any Proviso.

other article or section of this association shall be so construed

as to prevent the stewards of said church from discharging the

duties required of them by the discipline of the Methodist Epis-

copal church.

Xni. Nothing herein contained shall hereafter, in any way Privileges of

whatever, be construed so as to deprive the minister or preacher, minister.

who may be appointed from time to time, to officiate in said

cliurch in conformity to the rules of the general conference of

the Methodist Episcopal church, of the spiritual use and privi-

lege of said church in Somerton, or of any other house or

houses for public worship that may hereafter belong to the said

clinrch and corporation.

XIV. There shall be no alteration of or amendment to the Amendments,

provisions of this act, without the consent of two-thirds of the lio'^nia'de.

male members of said church qualified to vote for trustees.

XV. That each and every of said provisions are to be regarded Former articles

as operative and effective in law, according to their true intent of association le-

and meaning, anything contained in any former articles of asso-
^^'^"^'^•

ciation, under the same denomination or title, to the contrary

notwithstanding.

ELISHA W. DAVIS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

KOBT. M. PALMER,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The fifth day of February, Anno Domini one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-one.

A. G. CUETIN.

No. 297.

AN ACT

Supplemental to an act to incorporate the Logansville "Water Conapany.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania inGeneral Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
an act, entitled " An Act incorporating the Logansville water
company," passed and approved the first day of February, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty, upon the payment, by the commis-
sioners therein named, of the enrolment tax, be and the same
is hereby declared to be in full force and virtue from the date
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of its passage, notwithstanding the non-payment heretofore of

the said enrolment tax; aod that all the acts done by the com-
missioners and the company organized under said act, are hereby

declared to be valid and effectual to all intents as if the enrol-

ment tax upon the said act had been duly paid within the period

prescribed by law : Provided, That said enrolment tax shall be

paid within three weeks from the passage of this act.

ELISHA W. DAVIS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate pro tern.

Approved—The seventeenth day of April, Anno Domini one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

A. G. CURTIN.

No. 298.

AN ACT

To incorporate the Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Nittany and Sugar valleys.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Henry Beek, A. C. Gearey, Gideon Dornblazer, John Miller,

John Zeigler, D. D. M'Kain, John Swartz, J. B. Schaeffer,

George Swartz, John Divons, William Powell, Jacob Garberich,

A. Garner, Levi Candy, John Teatz, William Garberich and
Henry M'Ewen, all of Centre and Clinton counties, are hereby
appointed commissioners, who, or a majority of whom, are

authorized and empowered, from and after the passage of this

act, to establish an insurance company to be called and known
by the name and title of the Farmers' and Mechanics' mutual
fire insurance company of Nittany and Sugar valleys, to be

located in Centre and Clinton counties, and within the bounds
of Lamar, Porter, Green and Logan townships, in Clinton coun-

ty, and VValker, Marion, Spring, Benner and Halfmoon town-
ships, in Centre county; which said company, when application

shall have been made to said commissioners for insurance to the

amount of at least one hundred thousand dollars, shall be or-

ganized and managed according to the provisions of an act to

provide for the incorporation of insurance companies, approved
the second day of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-six, and shall be limited to the risks designated in

the first class in the seventh section of said act, and shall have


